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New Program Allows Students To 
Plan Now for Next Summer's Job 

Summer jobs in November? 
In announcing a new program 
recently, the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission advised students to 
make plans now for next sum
mer's job. Commission officials 
indicated that early applicants 
would h a v e the best employ
ment chances for the limited 
number of Federal jobs avail
able next summer. 

Under the 1968 summ.r job 
program, most of the jobs will 
be filled through the summ.r 
Employment Examination. Ap
plication deadline for the next 
written test is December 8. Ad
ditional t.sts will be given lat· 
er in the school year, with Feb. 
ruary 1 set as the final dead
lin. for the wrillen t.st. This 
announcement, numbered 414, 
covers summer employment in 
four general groups of jobs. ' 

G r 0 U P I includes jobs in 
grades GS-l through GS-4 and 

1 SHOWBOAT I 
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 24 

" BANN'NO" (101 Mi".) 
R:obert Wagner, Anianette Comer, 

Jill St. John 
7:00 P.M. 

(Drama) Golf and sex mix quite well in 
this tole of a professional golfer who cons 
his way into on exclusive club as onislent 
pro. His winning ways, both on end off 
the course will hold your interest. Behind 
the leenes of golf! (Ad ult.) 

Short: " Lion Around" (7 Min.) 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 25 
--MATI NEE--

" U.TMAN " (lOS Min.) 
Adam We.t 

1:00 P.M. 
~orts : " Voodo ISoaboo" (7 Min.) 

"Coptain Marnl" No. 12 (Last) (17 Min,) 

-EVENINO
"SULLIVAN' S EMPIRE" (15 Min.) 

Mortin Milner, Arch Johnson, linden Chile. 
7:00 P.M. 

(AdYenture) Three Ion. seek their father 
who hos crosh.d in South American jungle. 
Their attempt to manage his plantation is 
beset with unfr iendly Indians, etc. It's the 
Amazon jungle vs. the Sullivan Brothers. 
Action. (Adult, Youth, Mature Children.) 

.uwt.: " Littl. Telnilloin" (7 Min.) 
" Island Empir. " (1. Min.) 

SUNDAY·MONDAY NOVEMBER 26-27 
" CASINO ROYALE" (130 Min,) 

Peter Sellers, Ursula Andren, David Niven 
7:00 P.M. 

(Sup.r Spy Drama/ Comedy) A wild, 
wacky, conglomeration that you'll happily 
find hard 10 believe I EVERYBODY'S JAMES 
BONDI And SMERSH gives 'em all kinds 
of trouble, A host of stafl and a bevy of 
beauties make this a dillyl (Adult.) 

TU ESDAY·WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 28-29 
"EL DORADO" (1 26 Min.) 

John Wayne, Robert Mitchum, Charlene Holt 
7,00 P.M. 

(Wut.,n) Two of your favor ite, team up 
to tell of a gunfighter who wants only 
peace, but who gets tangled up in a land 
dispute and has to help hi, sheriff pal 
settle the war. It's a TOPNOTCH, action. 
fill.d adventure in every day. (Adult, 
Youth, Mature Children.) 

THURSDAY.FItIDAY NOV. 3O-DEC. 1 
" THE BIG MOUTH" (1 07 Min.) 

Jerry Lewis, Suson Bay 
7:00 P.M. 

(Com.dy) Jerry goes fishing and latches 
on to a secrel that there is a fortune in 
diamonds hidden in a nearby hotel. His 
merry mix·ups with gangsters and two 
pretty girl, leave a hilarious trail of fun. 
Lough a minute Lewisl (Adult, Youth, Chil
dren.) 

Short: " Destination Mogoo" (7 Min.) 

Tho ugh t for. the month : 
Don't try to beat bad traffic 
conditions. Try to ' live wit h 
them. 

PFS-4 (Post Office Seasonal As
sistant). These jobs are found 
in most Federal activities, in
cluding Naval Weapons Center, 
China Lake and NWC Corona 
Laboratories. 

Group I jobs are to be filled 
from a list of eligibles resuIt
ing from the Summer Employ
ment Examination. Applicants 
must be age 18 or high school 
graduates who are at least 16 
years old. Application must be 
made by Application Car d 
Form 5000-AB to: Sum mer 
Employment Examination, U.S. 
Civil Service Commission, 1900 
E Street NW, Washington, D.C. 
20415. 

Applications received by: De
cember 8, will be scheduled for 
examination on Jan u a r y 13; 
January 5, scheduled on Feb
ruary 10, and February 1 
scheduled on March 9. 

Since applicant registers will 
be issued for use after the Jan
uary 13 test, interested persons 
are urged to make early appli
cation. 

The 5 U m mer employment 
examination has been revised 
so all applicants must ref i Ie 
and take the written test re
gardless of the fact that they 
may have passed a similar test 
in previous years. 

Group II jobs do not require 
a written examination but are 
located only in the Forest Ser
vice, U.S. Geological Sur v e y, 
Department of State and Vet
eran's Administration. 

Group III jobs are in grades 
GS-5 and above, require at 
least a bachelor's degree or 
equivalent experience, and are 
to be found in many Federal 
activities, including Naval Wea
pons Center, China Lake and 
Corona. 

Applicants for Group III jobs 
s •• king employment at NWC, 
China Lake or Corona, !hould 
forward applications to Person
nel D.partment Employment 
Division (Cod. 652)_ 

Group IV jobs are mostly la
borer jobs with no education or 
experience requirements and 
are located in only certain Fed
eral activities. 

Age and eXperIenCe requIre
ments vary for Group II, III 
and IV jobs, so applicants 
s h 0 U 1 d review requirements 
specified in the examination 
announcement before filing . In
terested applicants should file 
Application Form 57 with the 
Federal activity in which em
ployment is sought. Deadline 
for filing applications is April 
15 for Group II, III and IV jobs. 

Application forms and An
nouncement information for all 
Groups are available from col
lege placement offices, m.o 5 t 
post offices, I n t era Q e n c y 
Boards of Examiners, U.S. Civ
il Service Commission and the 
Personnel Departm.nt Employ
ment Office, N a val Weapons 
Center. 

From ______________ _ 

STAMP 

TO 
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Hunter Bags -Bob Cat 

HARD-SHOT TROPHY - Lloyd Stair of the NWC Public 
Works Department, Machine Shop holds his hard-won Bob 
Cat downed after six shots and tracking, two miles back 
in the mountain. behind the Rifle Range south of Ridgecr.st. 
Stair said the frisky cat ran out from behind a rock forma. 
tion in front of him, but he managed to get off a round of 
bird-shot with his 12-gauge, auto-loading shotgun. Aft e r 
chasing the cat for almost two miles, he finally managed 
to kill the wounded animal. Stair spends his spare hours 
hunting collon tail rabbits in the back lands and stated he 
also down.d a Bob Cat last year_ 

Friday, November 24, 1967 

Overseas Yule 
Mail Deadline 
Set At Dec. 1 

Deadline for all Christmas 
mail to members of the Armed 
Forces overseas - including 
those in the Viet Nam war zone 
- is December I, according to 
postal officials. 

Th. date is .stablish.d for all 
letters, greeting cards and pac· 
kages, under five pounds, be
ing sent at surface rates. 

Airmail-packages and cards 
- may be mailed up to Decem
ber 11 to servicemen in the 
oversea zones. 

Domestic mail to U.S. points, 
s h 0 u I d meet the following 
deadlines. 

Domestic air mail, gifts and 
packages by December 19. 

Domestic surface mail to dis
tant states; packages by De
cember 4, and cards by Decem
ber 10. Either may be mailed 
by December 13 if addressed to 
nearby states. 

And, postal officials stated, 
even if domestic air mail is 
being used to overseas areas, 
it should be mailed by Decem
ber 10, and if to areas not serv
iced by regular, scheduled air 
service, by December 1. 

Chief of Police 
To Tell Nurses 
Youth Problem 

All n u r s e s in the Indian 
Wells Valley are invited to hear 
Ridgecrest Police Chief George 
Wbaley speak at the regular 
meeting of the Indian Well s 
Valley Nurses Club next Mon
day, November 27, in the Com
munity Center at 7:30 p.m. 

Chief Whaley will talk to the 
n u r s e s about juvenile delin
quency and the LSD problem. 

The nurses have been asked 
to bring with them non-perish
able foods for the holiday bas
kets of the Christmas season . 

AIAA Will View Proiect Planning 

WELCOME ABOARD - En
sign Chri.topher B. Town
send reported aboard recent
ly to take over as Data An
alysis and Mat.ri.l Control 
Officer. A native Californian, 
Ensign Townsend was gradu. 
at.d from the Univ.rsity of 
California at Santa Barbara 
prior to enlisting in the U.S. 
Navy in January, 1967. He 
att.nded Aviation Offic.rs 
Candid.te School in Pensaco
la, Florida, where he receiv· 
ed his commission. Town. 
• end re.ide. with his wife, 
Marilyn, at 201-B Fowler on 
the Center. 

Bob McKenzie, administrative 
assistant for the Special Assist
ant to the Office of the Techni
cal Director, will talk to mem
bers of China Lake's American 
Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics at its November 
luncheon meeting next Wednes
day. 

McKenzie will discuss th e 
procedure by which the needs 
of the Fleet are transmitted to 
the planners in the Chief of 
Naval Operations office, the n 
translated into projects like 
those at the Naval Weapons 
Center. He calis this a two-way 
process, in which the various 
Naval laboratories also respond 
to the needs o,f the Fleet in pro
posing projects for considera
tion. 

The AIAA luncheon meeting 
will begin at 11:30 in the Sun 
Room of the Officers' ClUb. 

Mr. McKenzie lives at Chin. 
Leke with hi. wife C.rol • n d 
two children Luke, 7, .nd Mi., 
2. He received hi. B.s. in p.y. 
chology from Ohio St.te Un~ 
versity .nd hi. M.S. in public 
.dministr.tion from USC. He 
.... been employed here .ince 
1954 except for • two ye.r pe. 
riod when'" worked .s • prof· 
It pl.nner for • bank. 

All AIAA members and oth
er interested pe~ple are invit-

ed to attend this meeting. Fur
ther information may be ob
tained from the China La k e 
Chapter Chairman, Fred Zarlin
go, of the Propulsion Develop-

. ment Department. 

Influenza Shots 
To Be Given Two 
Days Next Week 

Influenza vaccine will be giv
en to dependents of all milita
ry personnel, six years and old
er, and to Civil Service emplo
yees at the Center Hospital on 
the following dates and times: 
Tuesday, November 28, 1 - 4 
p.m.; Wednesday, November 
29, 8-11 a.m., and 1-4 p.m. 

This program is mlndatory 
for military personnel u n Ie •• 
they are allergic to chickens, 
eggs, or fe.thers or have been 
i m m u n i • e d within the pa.t 
year. 

Influenza vaccine is offered 
to Civil Service employees and 
dependents of military person
nel, active and retired, on a 
voluntary bas i s. There is no 
charge for the immunization . 
Dependents of Civil S e r vi c e 
employees are ·not eligible to 
receive influenza vaccine. 
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FourNWCCiviliansHono , 
Presenteel Top Navy Awarels 

Dr. Pierre Sf. Amand Recognized For 
Distinguished Civilian Service 

BY MILT SHEELY 

More than 100 military, civil-
L-______________ ~:_ ____________________________________________________________ _J ian personnel, their wives and 

guests, braved a drizzling rain 
and cold, damp desert weather 
to attend a noon Awards 
Luncheon at the Officers' Club 
to honor four distinguished ci
vilians for their achievements 
as members of the Naval Weap
ons Center team. 

Award is presented to you. 
Your eHorts have enhanced 
your Nation's posture through 
your prof.uional capability and 
scientific dedication. 1 w 0 u I d 
like to extend a most sincere 
commendation for your t r u I y 
outstanding effort." 
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One of the h i g h • s t Navy 
awards a civilian can receive 
was pr ••• nt.d to Dr. Pi.rr. St. 
Amand (Cod. 502) by Rea r 
Admiral P. A. Holmberg, Assis
tant Commander for R.s.arch 
and T.chnology, Naval Air Sys
t.ms Command, Washington, 
D.C. 

St. Amand received the Dis
tinguished Civilian S e r vic e 
Award in recognition and ap
preciation of the distinguished 
services set forth in the follow
ing citation signed by the Sec
retary of the Navy. 

"For his sustained outstand
ing performance benefitting the 
Navy and the Nation, and 
through his special endeavors, 
expertise and leadership, Pierre 
St. Amand earned for himself 
the respect of military and ci
vilian agencies in all segments 
of tbe Department of Defense 
and brought great honor to the 
Department of tbe Navy. He is 
richly deserving of the Navy's 
Distinguished Civilian Service 
Award," 

In accepting his award, Dr. 
St. Amand said, "I feel that re
ceiving this award is for every
body in this room because the 
thing that we did could not 
have been done wit h 0 u t the 
help of everybody on the Nav
al Weapons Center ... 

" ... I am certainly deeply 
grateful for this honor, not on
ly to those who bestowed it up
on me, but to those of you who 
made it possible - thank you 
all. " 

M a ur i c. L. Hamm (Code 
3536) r.ceived the s.cond high
.st Navy award present.d to 
civilians. In making the award 
presentation, Admiral Holm· 
berg read the citation, in part: 
"The Navy Superior Civilian 
Service Award is the sec 0 n d 
high.st award that can b. giv
.n in the Navy .ith.r by the 
Secretary or by the S y st. m s 
Commander." 

SMILES OF APPROVAL - Pierre St. Am
and (c.nter), holds his Distinguish.d Civili
.n Service Award and Medal (not shown), 
as Capt. M. R. Etheridg. (I), Commander, 
Naval W.apons Center and RAdm. P. A. 

Holmberg (r), who made the p .... nt.tion on 
behalf of the S.cr.tary of the Navy, admire 
St. Amand's achievements for "Sustained 
Outstanding Performance." Three other 
NWC men also were awarded. 

Cap t a i n M. R. Eth.ridge, 
NWC Command.r added his 
congratulations to St. Amand 
and said, in part: "It is wit h 
great pl.asur. that the N a v y 
Distinguished Civilian Service 

A letter from the Command
er, Naval Air Systems Com
mand stated, "Through his ini
tiative and exceptional efforts, 
Mr. Hamm has contributed to 
the completion of the signifi
cant phase of an important pro
ject. His professional attitude 
and ability under adverse con
ditions in his capacity for ac
complishing innumerable ob-

(Continued on Page 3) 

NAF, Rescue Teams 
Lift Two from Crash 

BY JOHN R. McCABE 

Two members of a Van Nuys 
family of four, the mother and 
one daughter, were rescued 
from the wreckage of the i r 
light plane at 7500 feet in the 
Sierras above Little Lake, and 
airlifted out in an N AF helicop
ter at 1 a.m. last Tuesday mor
ning. 

The Cherokee was being flown 
from Bishop to Van Nuys by 
Tom Sweet, who played the 
"White Knight" in a TV com
mercial, with his wife Jody 
and daughters Karen, 13, and 
Kelly, 10, and was reported ov
erdue. Tom S wee t and his 
daughter Kelly died in the 
crash. 

An Army light plane fro m 
Fort Irwin, and a Civil Air Pa
trol plane from Lancaster, op
erating in a search operation 
with a total of eight CAP and 
two Army craft, spotted the 
crashed Piper Cherokee Mon
day afternoon. 

Operating on a rugg.d moun· 
tain slope during a driving rain 
storm, an NAF H-34 h.licopter 
pilot.d by LCdr. D. W. Str.y, 
USN, with Maj . R. L. P.terson, 
USMC, as copilot, airlifted Mrs . 
Sweet and Karen Sweet direct 
to the Ridg.cr.st Hospital at 2 
a.m. Tu •• day . 

Members of the lWV Rescue 
Team, headed by Dall Hughes, 
and China Lake Mountain Res
cue Group, headed by Dr. Carl 
Heller, arrived at the c r ash 
site 11 p.m. Monday and ren
dered aid to the survivors. 

The two survivors are report· 
ed to be in a satisfactory con
dition at the Ridgecrest Hospi. 
tal. 

Lt. Col. Peach, Post Aviation 
Officer at Fort Irwin, was fly
ing a U-6 Beaver when his pas
senger Sgt. Crimmins first spot. 
ted the wreckage. The wrecked 
plane and its surviving passen
gers were then spotted and 
identified by Chief War ran t 
Officer George A. Cordingly, 
Jr., a search pilot from the 
CAP's San Fernando Squadron 
No. 35, flying a T-6. 

The rescue teams from the 
Valley sent 21 men to the area 
of the crash. They established a 
base camp at Sterling Aque
duct Station, a mile and a half 
north of the Little Lake Hotel. 
and sent several of the group 
to the crash site, 200 feet from 
the top of a peak in a rugged 
area, Monday n i g h t. Tuesday 
morninK members were flown 

(Cont.inued on PI"e 3) 

TOP CIVILIAN A WAR 0 S - Top D.part
ment of the Navy Civilian Service Awards 
w.r. pr.s.nt.d members of the Naval Wea
pons Center team during award ceremonies 
"' the NWC 0 f fie e r s' Club. Maurice L_ 
H.mm (I) earned the Navy Superior Civili
In S.rvic. Award, while H. G_ Wilson, Act-

ing Technical Director, NWC, presented 
Ch.rles M. Cordell the Navy Meritorious Ci
vilian Servic. Award. St.ph.n M. Lillie (r) 
was presented the Navy Meritorious Civil· 
ian Service Award by Capt_ M_ R. Eth.ridge, 
Command.r, NWC, on behalf of the Depert
ment of the NIVY. 
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Center's Federal Credit Union 
Celebrates 20th Anniversary 
liTo Help Others 
Help Themselves" 
Is Union' s Motto 

BY LIE KLAUS 

NOTS Federal Credit Union 
at Naval Weapons Center 
marks its 20th anniversary with 
ass e t s of $6,500,000 and 
a membership of approximate
ly 6,500. Its success is a trib
ute to the initiative, integrity 
and resourcefulness of its foun
ding members : Charles M. Me
lia, Carl Sandidge, Clarence W. 
Budworth, Ole G. Borch, P. V. 
Coleman, Paul S. Means, EI
worthy L. Lockhart and fran
cis W. Barnes. Only Charles M. 
Melia still resides in the area. 

The Credit Union today is far 
away from its "horse and bug
gy" days when it was organ
ized with nine members and a 
few hundred dollars in assets. 

NOTS Feder.1 Credit Union 
.t.rted ••• proj.ct of the Em
ployee. W.lf.re Associ.tion in 
1947_ On November 26, 1947, it 
became a charter member of 
the Bureau of Feder.1 Cr.dit 
Unions and lince then the cor
poration hi. been I growing 
entity. 

One month after receiving 
its charter, the credit un ion 
had 99 members, $1,162.25 in 
assets and had lent $310. A 
year later, membership had 
grown to 616 members' wit h 
assets of $47,160.61. -

REVIEWING ORGANIZATIONS PROGRESS 
- Members of the Board of Directors .nd 
Offic.rs of the NOTS Fed.r.1 Credit Un· 
ion, revi.wing progr ... of the .ctivity duro 
ing the .. I.br.tion of it. 20th .nniv .... • 
ry ·ar.: CI), J.... E. GoD, Feder. I Credit 
Union Men.ger; Raymond Beck.r, Member, 

Board of Dlrecton; Richerd Hi", Memloer, 
Bo.rd of Directon; Evelyn See, Vic. Pre .. 
id.nt; C.pt.in Ch.rl .. Lee, Memloer, Board 
of Directon; LCdr. Dennis Strey, Secr.tary, 
.nd W.rren St.llmill.r, Tr.a ...... r. During 
i .... rly y .. rl, the Credit Union functioned 
on • pur.ly volunteer .... 1 .. 

Friday, November 24, 1967 

PRESIDENT-Henry H. Wair 
is President, Board of Direc
tors, of the NOT S Fed.ral 
Credit Union. The Credit 
U n ion today is f.r away 
from its "horse and buggy" 
days when it was organized 
with n i n e members and a 
few hundred doll ... in ••. 

"". 

Carl L. Sandidge was the 
first president and first depos
itor with 5 shares worth ' $25. 
The first loan was made a few 
days after the credit union be
came a going concern. It was 
for $10. The purpose: to tide a 
member oyer until pay day. 

In 1949, ", prosperous y.ar" 
al as.erted by the Board of Di
rectors, 4 per cent dividends 
were d.cI.red. Th. cr.dit un
ion now pays 5 and over in div
idendi to i ... h.reholder., .nd . 
hal been doing 10 for the past 
five yearl. Decl.r.tion of this 
dividend rate i. the prerog.tive 
of the Board of Directorl. It i. 
d.termined for •• ch year on 

CELEBRATING 20 YEARS OF SERVICE - NOTS FecI.r.1 
Credit Union m.rks its 20th anniver .. ry with ...... of $6,-
500,000 .nd • m.mbership of .pproximat.ly 6,500. C.rl L. 

S.ndidge wal the first pr .. id.nt .nd first depositor with 
five .h .... worth $25. Th. fi .. t loan w •• made • few d.y. 
.fter the credit union became a going concern. It w •• for $10. 

the b •• i. of the .ucc ••• of th.t 
y •• r'. lending progr.m. 

During its early years, the 
Credit Union functioned on a 
purely volunteer basis. In 1950, 
George Taylor was contracted 
as full·time manager. He servo 
ed in that capacity until 1952 
when E. Kenneth Martin as· 
sumed this post. At present, 
Jesse E. Goza is the manager 
ot' NOTS Federal Credit Un· 
ion. 
. The Credit Union had be
come. $1 million in.titution by 
1958. Six y.... later tot.1 as· 
.. t. amounted to $5 million. 
Tod.y, 1967, • $6.5 million, 
well organized, cooper.tive I'
soci.tion I. r v e s 6,500 mem
bers. It has made credit "more 
.v.iI.ble to people of • m • I I 
me.ns." 

The credit union is member 
owned and controlled through 
yearly democratic elections of 
officials to' carry on its busi· 
ness. The s e officials are re
sponsible to the members for 
the management of their mon
ey. 

The Boa r d of Directors, 
Credit Committee and Sup e r· 
visory Committee with the help 
of the manager and his office ' 
staff have maintained a balanc· 
ed organizl\tion as reflected by 
the solvent financial condition 
of the credit union. 

Our i n g the credit union's 
format.ive yea r I, membership 
was limited. to Civil Service .nd 
milit.ry pe .. onn.l. Eligibility i. 
now .xt.nded til employe •• of 
the city of Ridgecre.t, emplo
yee. of the U.S. Po.t Office De-

partment in n e I r by citie" 
De.th V.lley N.tioll.1 Monu· 
ment employees, retired mem
bers of the .rmed force •• n d 
contract employees supporting 
the .ctiviti.. of the N a v. I 
Weapons Center. 

Growth of the credit union 
has been rapid and consistent. 
We currently rank in the top 
five percent in .the nation for 
our size and tota\. assets. This 
reflects an economically sound 
community, a healthy member· 
ship, and a successful you -
our most important asset. The 
credit union occupies modern 
new quarters and utilizes the 
most up·to-date equipment and 
methods. But its original pur
pose has not varied. It has re
mained within the spirit of the 
credit union movement. "N 0 t 

Nurse-Counselor Working at Clinic With Youngsters 
The staff of the Desert Coun- in Rochester, N.Y. She the n 

seling Clinic h~s been strength- became the head nurse in the 
ened this m_onth by the addi- surgical psychiatric war d of 
tion of a youth counselor and Rochester State Hospital. 
psychiatric .nurse, Mrs. Virgin· Virginia Thompson i 0 i ned 

CREDIT UNION MANAGER ia Thompson, RN. the De.ert Coun.eling C lin i c 
- Je •• e E. Go .. , Credit Un· Mrs. Thompson became a St.H November 3, .nd i. work- . 
ion M.nager, w.. • former Registered Nurse at Pres byte· ing every weekd.y from noon 
Marine W.rr.nt Officer who rian St. Luke's Hospital, Chica- in child and youth th.r.py. She 
r.tired in 1956 .fter 25 ye... go, in 1961, specializing in psy- i •• 1.0 on c.1I to .erve in drug 
of ... rvice. The credit union chiatric n u r sin g. She the n man.g.ment for the Clinic. _ 
II m.mber owned .nd con· taught her specialty in a nurs· Arthur B. McCorkle, Clinic 
troll.d through ye.rly de.... ing staff team at Methodist director, says that ·Mrs. Thomp-
ocratic el.ction. of official. _Kahler School of NurSing, as- son's appointment fills a strong 
to carryon' its bu~lr:'ell. 'r,1~ S9ciated ·,with :-the Mayd Clinic vrneed in the community, and 

that the Clinic also hopes to 
add a full·time psychiatric so
cial worker in the near future . 

CHILDREN·HELPER - Mr •. 
Virginia Thompson is now 
serving in the Desert Coun
.. H;'g · Clinic as It. you t h 
·counselor. She cernes to the 
C lin i c with both practic.1 
and teaching experience in 
her .peci.lty of p.ychiatric 
nunin", \ ... ,. 

for profit, not for charity, but 
for service. To help 0 the r s 
help themselves." 

Special Services extended 
.11 membe .. include: 

-Insurance protection on 
loan •• t no .dditional COlt 

-Fr .. notary service 
-"Blue Boo~' value of cars 
-Pre-arranged lo.n. wher.-

by members may wire or 
phone for money •• need
ecI---a travel convenience 

-Financial counseling with
out oblig.tion to borrow 

-Family accounts may be 
opened for .pouses and 
children 

-Special mailing envelope. 
to tran.act your cr-dit un
ion busjness by mail 
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THIS IS HOW WE DO IT - M.ry H.milton, Fi .. tGr.de 
te.ch.r .t Ri.chmond Elem."t.ry School inspects • photo· 
graphic proiect titled, "Developing the Unit" in the Curricu
lum L.boratory Work.hop conduct.d by Dorothy J.ck.on 
during T •• ch ... ' Profe •• ion.1 D.y held .t Murr.y EI.m.n· 
t.ry Schoo" Friday, November 3. 

TWO WORLD WARS, KOREA, VIETNAM REPRESENTED
Attending Flag Raising ceremonies in observance of Veter· 
.n. D.y .t Grove. EI.m.nt.ry School .r. John K.hrt (I), 
U.S. Army (Ret.) .nd World W.r I veter.n; CSC E. I. Jon •• , 
NWC, v.ter.n of World W.r II, Kore •• nd r.c.nt Viet N.m 
returnee, and Hospitalman First Clall M. A. Eisenberg, 
Viet N.m vet.r.n, .ccomp.nied by C.pt.in M. R. Etheridge, 
NWC Comm.nd.r .nd guest spe.ker during the morning 
ceremoni •• on November 9 in front of the .chool. 

BELL RINGERS - John H.rgravel, new manager of the 
Ch.p.rral Club,. tri .. tone of bell ,pr .. ented to the club by 
the 1oc.1 Br.nch 95 of th.· FI.et Reserve As.oci.tion, rep .. 
.. nted h.r. by i.. vice . presid.nt Floyd Goldy (r). Jim 
Lyl .. , club p •• t presid.nt, hold. the bell, given to honor 
.11 profession. I onli.ted Navy and Marine Corps personnel, 
.ctive .nd retired. The bell c.m. from. N.vy boat. 

ROCKETEER 

SNIP, SNIP, WE'RE IN BUSINESS - C.pt. 
M. R. Eth.ridge, (cont.r) Commander N.val 
Weapon. Contor d_ the offici.1 honors .nd 
.nipi the ribbon marking the Gr.nd Open· 
Ing of the FEDCO Service Station Nov.mber 
15. C.I.br.ting the occ •• ion with him .... 
Cleft), CI.renc. Renn., Ch.i ..... n S. r .v .1 c. 

HONORll\IG .M\ERICAI)/r SERVICEMEN , 
Capt. M. R. Etheridge, (cent.r), NWC Com· 
m.nder .nd gu .... p.aker for Grovel Ele
ment.ry School Flag Raising ceremonies 
Thursd.y, November 9, in observ.nce of 
Vet.rans Dey, ·with retir.d .nd .ctive duty 
servicemen directly behind him, carry out 
an impressive program honoring American 
sailors, soldiers, marines, end airmen, who 
made the "supreme .acrifice" for the i r 
country. The FI.g Raising ceremony w ••• t-
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S tit Ion CommiHee. Employee Services 
Board; G. F. Von Mueffling. Vic. Pr .. ident 
.nd Gen.r.1 Man.ger of FEDCO; H. G. WI .. . 
IOn, Acting Technic.1 Director, 'NWC; AI 
Ball.rd, Meyor, S.n B.rn.rdlno, C.liforni., 
.nd George Wood, Gen.r.1 Men.ger of the 
FEDCO Stltlon It NWC. 

tended by Brownie .nd Cub Scout •• nd oth· 
er Grove. School .tud.nt •. A trumpet "c.n 
to Colors" was played by John Crump, an 
eighth gr.d •• tudent .t Murray. H 0 nor 
Guard me m b e r s were Neil Winnamore, 
J.m .. Steed, Kim B.rkemeyer, .nd D. I e 
Martin. Veter.n. D.y Program. Ch.irman for 
the Ichool w.s M ... Bette M. Riv.r., third 
gr.de te.cher. Theme for the V.ter.n. 
Day ceremony was "Everyone Needs To Be 
A Good American." 

No Assessments 
To Be Levied 

AOA China Lake Chapter Slates AHair 
The China Lake Chapter of promi ... to be inter .. ting, in· 

the American Ordnance Asso- form.tive .nd "quite .pact.cu. 
No assessments will be lev· ciation will have their annual I.r," .ccording to AOA offici· 

ied due to the death of GEBA- banquet and installation of of- .11. Hil t.lk will also include 
CLMAS member Floyd Smith, ficers Thursday, November 30 • film of the "Project Film
a retired employee of Michel· at the NWC Officers' C 1 u b. be.u" ma" fir •• xperlm.nt. 
son Laboratory Machine Shop. according to an announcement For reservations con t act 
who succumbed November 15, made by Dr. M. M. Rogers. vice your department representa· 
at Pac i fie HospItal, Lo n g . president; . tive or call extension 71454. All 
Beach, following a lengthy ill· Social hour will kick-off at 6 AOA members are urged to at· 
ness ann 0 u n c e d Secretary- p.m. with dinner slated to be· tend this function. Wives .. r e 
Tre~surer Joseph M. Becker. gin at 7 p.m. Menu includes invited and a special invitation 

roast chicken at $2.75 per per· is extended to guests who may 
son and includes a tip for the he prospective members of 
waitress. AOA. 

Gu •• t lpe.k.r will be Ed. Recently ele~d members of 
w.rd M. Gainel, project man I· the Board of Dlre~r8 are: B. 
ger for "Proj.ct Flambe.u" A. Breslow, J. B. Kin~, R. C. 
.nd represent.tivo of the U.S. V. Reed, and J. A. Smith. 

For .. t Fir. L.boratory, River· Se C d t DOli 
. lide, C.lifornia. G.ine'l t. I k a a e rl 

NAF Hawks, Genge 
Chaparrals Ready 

The Sea Cadet Drill Tea m 
and Color Guard representing 
the Naval Weapons Center Co
rona Laboratories participated 
t his morning, Friday 24th, in 
the Christmas Holidays Parade 
in Inglewood California. The 
affair was telecast Qver Chan
nel 5, KTLA, at 10 a.m. 

STRENGTH GROWS - N.w me ...... n 
brought into the Fleet R ... rv. Assocl.tion, 
Br.nch 95, .t its cer.monial meeting Wed
nesd.y 1.lt week p .... nt th_lv.. with 
.ponsors John Barber, FTG·I, lret), .t I.ft 

ben .re CI.r) A0-2 M. D. McCoy; AO-l G. M. 
Booth;. A0-2 G. D. a..le; ADJ·2 L. J. Bullis; 
R. P. Lyons, PR·l Cret); AG·2 C. E. Finger; 
SK·I J. R. H.rgrav .. , Ind FTM-2 G. C. John
eon. Not .hown il new member E ..... Tin· 

The NAF H.wk. will open 
the 1967·1968 b •• ketb.1I .e.· 
.on ag.in.t Genge Ch.perr.1 
te.m Tuesd.y, November 28. 
Opening ceremonies will pre
cede the H.wk .. Genge cl.ih 
which i ... t for 7:30 p.m. 
Seven teams are entered in 
the 67-68 Intr.mural Le.gue, 
two m 0 r e th.n 1.lt y.ar. 
G.m .. will be pl.yed every 

. T u e. d • y, Wednesd.y .nd 
T!lu .. d.y at 7 .nd 8:30 p.m . 

The cr.ck drill te.m fro m 
Corona w •• the only S •• Codet 
unit represented .mong the 
125 ev.n .. which r.nged from 
lingle equeltri.n. to lOS ·pi.ce 
high Ichool band .. The Corona 
C.dels • re sponsored by the 
Corona . Riverside Council of 

• nd AY: G.ry 'Kr&'t r.ht • . New ........ . gu.y, CAe ·C .... ). r,. ,_-. 'G: ,;i ihe: Navy Leagu.~ rr- hi;' 
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NAVAt UNDERSEA WARFARE CENTER 
PAS A 0 E N A, CALIFORNIA 

CARL J. SHIPEK, NUWC·SD, developer of the Deep See 
Oce.nographic System.. System i. .ubject of a feature in 
September Navel Rei.arch Review •. 

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
To opply for pOlition, eontod Ctwistine corrying out research tasks in The open oce· 

Marchand, Pal adena Pe rl onne l o.partm~t, on. Duty Stotian: Pt. Mugu. 
Exte nsion 218. A cu,re nt SF·58 mu, t be sub-
mitted when applying . Mechanicol Enginee r, 0S-11 ~r 12 or M .. 

Vilua l Information Speciolil t , 05·7 or 9 , chonicol Engineering, 05-11 or 12, Systeml 
Engineering o.partment, Technicol Inform· Deportment, Development and FI_t $up. 
otion Division, Publicationl "Photography port Divilion, 5 y I t e m, Oocumentation 
Branch, lIIustrCltion Section , Code P45313- "'anch, P3023 - The incumbenT will be re-
Plans, design1, and prepares Technicol pre· sponsible for Ihe mechonicol·electricol In ter· 
58ntoTions, exhibits, displays, ond publico- face between the vOriOU1 ASW WeoPo(l 
t ions . (GS-I084). l aunchers and surface ASW Sy.te ms, In 

II Iu1trClfor (Gen.,ol), GS-7 or 9 , Engin .. r. addi t ion, he will ensure compotobility in the 
ing Deportment, Techni(ClI Information Di. development of a direct load ing system for 
vision, Publications .. Photography Sranch, ASROC Launchers, ond in the preparation 
Illustrat ion Section, Code '45313 _ Plonl, of weapon handling check sheets for a I I 
prepores ond execute, technical iII~trotions c lones of vene ls. Hi1 a reas of respon,ibil· 
for presenTations, exhibits, ond pub lications. ity will necenitote a thorough knowledge of 
(GS-I020). the l aunching G roup Mk 16 and To rpedo 

Library Aid or Library Te(hnician, OS-3, Tubes Mk 32. A thorough knowledge of the 
4, or 5, Technical Information Divilion. Pub. fun ction, and chorocteristics o f the ASROC 
lications and Phol'01lrophy Snnch, librory missile , Torpedo" a nd weapon hand ling is 
Section, CacM. P453I1 - The GS-3 or .. lev- also required . While a p rofeuionol engin· 
el posi tions do cata loging, circulate unclos . . eering background is desirable, if is not nee· 
sified and clauified moteriol, shelve reo enory provided the appl icanT has the (equi· 
tur ned moierial, check in moil, and f i I e si te expe r ie nce in sySTe ms engineering. 
chonge cords. The GS-5 posilion is in charge Operotions leseotch AnCilyst, 05-13·14, 
of circulation section o f libra ry. Requires Syl ...... , Development o.partment, Perform· 
two years o f librory experience in thil kind _ce Modeling Clnd OperCitianl Analysil Oi· 
of work. vi,ian, D556 - Anume overa ll responlibil· 

True. O1'iver, W&.6, $2 .95 to $3.19 p... ity for formuloting ond d irect ing operotion· 
hour, Public Wo,b o.pMtment, Shop. 0;. oland Tocticol lIudy p rograms designed to 
vision, POMdenCi ond Morris Dam, Tron~or. evoluole the effecTivenen of SONAR·f ire 
totion .fonch, P7524 _ Dr ives light trucks co nt ro l.weapons 1YITems in ocean environ· 
up to and including fo ur tons. Drives pas. menT. A degree in engineerjng or one of 
senger automobi les, staTion wagon" and the physical scienc" is requi red . MuST hove 
bunes. Auist, in loading and unlood ing e""ensive experience in planning and o rgan. 
equipme nt a nd material. Occasionally is reo izing comple x problems, ond a tho rough un· 
quired to run fork lift. Duty station: PO$l' ders londing of Novy operOTio nol needs. MuS! 
dena, Temporary NTE six monThs. posse 51 leo dership qualit ies a nd be able 10 

Equipment Spe(iCilist, (Marin~), 05.9 , I e . work effectively wilh 0 wide varie ty of mil . 
l earch and Engin_bg Deportme nt, Code ilory ond civilian personnel. DuTy slOT ion; 
H20 _ The incumbenT will ,supervise the Son Diego. 
operation of speciolized observational reo 
search croft in supporT of scienTists and en· 
gineers engaged in studies of the morine 
environment. He will de1ign and supervise 
construction, lesl and operaTion of experi· 
menta l equipmenT for surface or underwo· 
fer use. He will plan and schedule b a a I 
support required by scientists of NUWC in 

Discount Tickets 
Through the Employee. Ser· 

vice 0 r g ani .. t Ion (ESO), 
NUWC personnel may t a k e 
advantage of numerous dis-

Carl Shipek Develops Deep 
Sea Oceanographic System 

A relatively new .approach to aration of optic axes. Each pair 
the collection of related ocean· of photos is properly oriented 
ographic data is represented in in the stereo plotter, and pho· 
the Deep Sea Oceanographic togrammetric methods of mea· 
System developed by Carl J . surement are applied to record 
Shipek, NUWC..san Diego. Bas· heights of bottom targets and 
ically, the system is a grouping rei i e f along predetermined 
of instruments, including a pair sampling lines. 
of cameras, two small corers The NEL system obtains a 
and a sediment sampler within 2'14" x 21f4" photographic pairs 
a hoop frame which is used for at 15-second intervals u sin g 
three dimensional (stereopho- automatic film advance, elec· 
photographic) study of the sea . tronic flash and electronic pro· 
floor. Individually, the compo- grammer to start the cameras 
nent parts are not unique in and control their operation un· 
design or shape, but collective- til the film runs out. Fiducial 
Iy they constitute a relatively marks are fixed on the camera 
new approach to the collection formats to locate the center 
of related oceanographic data. points of the photos for accu· 
The system was specifically de· rate determination of s c a I e 
veloped for lower i n g from and the orientation of the pho· 
AGOR class Navy oceano graph· to pairs for stereo viewing. 
ic vessels. Since all components h a ve 

The system was designed pri· been pressure te.ted to 20,000 
marily to examine the small psi, the .ystem can be lowereel 
microrelief topographic fea· to maximum ocean depth. Ster· 
tures on the sea floor normally eo photography i. ponible with 
too small to be detected by semiwide - angle len ... to give 
depth fathometers and scan· normal view. in water with a 
ning sonar. Scientific data is 50 percent to 80 percent over· 
collected and observed simul· lap depending upon tar get 
taneously from tbe wire • low· height. Target iIIumin.tion I. 
ered system. provided by eledronic fla.h ca· 

A progrlm of analyzing d .. p plhle of producing 100 wa t t 
.ea photograph. ha. been in ef· second. of input power to a x. 
feet It the Laboratory • Inc e non·filled type fluh tube pul •• 
1947 In the NEL Sea Floor ing every 15 • .corel • . 
Studie. section. Carefully Ie- Sediment and w ate r samp· 
leded camerl .tation. have en· ling is possible when the sys· 
abled I number of photograph. tem first touches the sea floor. 
to be taken of different envlr· Water currents are also meas· 
onmant. in widely .cattered ar· ured at this time. 
.... Plttern. of continuity In Following the development 
bottom relief both on a large work on the frame in 1959, the 
.cale end I small .cale are d. need for a method of sampling 
veloplng. Shlpek said it would undisturbed sea floor sedi· 
.omeclay be pos.ible to predict ments prompted the develop· 
the degree and type of mic..... ment of a new type sampler 
relief depending upon location, that could be attached to the 
chemicII, physical, biological system. Currently, a Grab Sam· 
and depth relatlon.hips_ pier takes large, relatively un· 

To hold all the component disturbed samples for collee· 
recording devices and samplers tion and identification of sedi· 
in a compact hut useable pack· ments, organisms and free min· 
age, a stainless steel tubular erals and for determination of 
hoop type frame four feet in shear in sediments. Short cores 
diameter has been designed to penetrate interface for determ· 
offer protection and strength ination . of stratification and 
without creating excessive bill· sediment identification. 
kiness and resistance d uri n g Most recent use of the sys· 
lowering and raising proced· tem has been for studies in the 
ures. Development work on the Bering Sea area. 
frame and sonar control sys· 
tem began at NEL in 1959. In 
December of that year this 
frame was put to its first test 
on 'Monsoon,' a Scripps Institu· 
tion of Oceanography cruise to 
the Indian Ocean. A modified 
Edgerton deep sea camera and 
flash unit were used and an 
Edgerton sonar pinger was in· 
stalled to complete the assem· 
bly. Thirty·four lowerings from 
the research vessel ARGO pro· 
ved the operational value of 
the boop frame. 

VFAX, 'New Type 
Fighter Plane 

ESO AT LARGE 
count.~ . Primary functions of the sys· 

Tickets that ere now eveil. tem is to obtain stereo photo. 
ble for the Los Ange!.. Lek· . graphs or" the sea floor for a 
ers, the Los Angele. K!ngs end systematic photogrammetric 
Melodyland, may be pIcked up study of microroughness. Two 
fro mY. A. Dreglcevlch In 70 mm matched cameras each 
Bldg. 3, Room 3A52. holding 100 feet of Tri·X un· 

Testimony in a Senate Ap· 
propriations subcommittee has 
brought out that the Navy is 
working on a VFAX (aircraft, 
fighter / attack, experimental) 
plane that will be of different 
design, with new engines, new 
avionics, new electronics and 
probably will be a swing·wing 
aircraft. 

Secretary of Defense Robert 

THE NUWC 
CHRISTMAS DANCE 

WILL SOON BE HERE. 

RESERVE FRIDAY, 

DECEMBER .15TH. 

n j -"'I. , 

perforated film and equipped 
T. ___ c.II with £:6.3, 80 mm wide • view 

VIIO'"I. I . ,,_ Ektar I~nses are mounted in 
- .. - CMo "... , two vertical watertight s t a i n· 

'-__ -"'ft:IL...,'· -.....;~"--. --'--' less steel caseS with ii ' 42" · sep-' 

S. McNamara has directed the 
Navy and Air Force to proceed 
with preliminary studies on the 
aircraft. 

It was disclosed that the 
plane will have the most mod· 
ern and sophisticated weapons, 
a low landing speed, good rate ' 
of climb and acceleration and 
be generally a high perform· 
ance fighter. 

LT. (jg) F. T. INGERSOLL 

Lt.(jg) F. Thomas Ingersoll 
has reported to NUWC, Lon g 
Beach facility to assume Diving 
Officer duties. Previous d u t y 
was abo a r d the USS Hector 
(AR-7) as Diving Ordnance Of· 
ficer. He also served on the 
USS Deliver (ARS-23) as Oper· 
ations/ Supply /Diving Officer 
from Apr i I, 1965, to June, 
1966. 

A native of New York, he 
holds a B.S. degree in Produc· 
tion Management from Syra· 
cuse University. 

He entered the service in 
July 1964 and wa. convninion
ed in November, 1964, through 
the Officer Candidate School, 
Naval Reserve Program. He 
completed course. at the Deep 
Sea Diving School in Wa.hing. 
ton, D.C. 

Keglers in Exciting 
10th Week of Play 

BY RAY HANSON 
The NUWC bowling league is 

10 weeks deep in the sea son 
now, but you can still cover the 
field with an absurdly sma II 
blanket. It's like this: The Stri· 
kers, who occupy first place, 
have won 26 and lost 14. We 
Five, the Kamakazi, and the 
White Tornadoes, who s h are 
eighth place, have each won 18 
and dropped 22. What t his 
means is that a mere e i g h t 
gam e s separate the league's 
first eleven (ouf of 12) teams. 
In this kind of situation, any 
lower·placed team that sweeps 
two weeks straight can find it· 
self in the thick of contention 
for the championship. 

This is handicap bowling at 
its best, and it's a very excit· 
ing I e a g u e. What about the 
last·place team? Well, the Eight 
Balls (Fran Johnson, Edie 
Merriss, Bill Lapp, Ed Thorn· 
as, and Monty Shinn), who cur· 
rently have a lease on the cel· 
lar, have won 11.5 and los t 
28.5. 

Hopeless? Not at all ! The y 
also have the most terrific han· 
dicap you ever saw, and they're 
using it to surprise some of the 
top teams and tuck away wins. 
Remember, anything can hap· 
pen in a handicap league! 

High s cor e s for the 10th 
week are as follows : team se· 
ries, Weaponeers, 2969; tea m 
game, Ta n g I e Foots, 1033; 
men's series, Monty Shinn, 685; 
men's ' game, Bill White, 250; 
women's series, Di Garfield and 
Judy Cowell, 600 (tie); women's 
game, -Joann Roesener, 219. 
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A0-2 FREDERICK A. HUMMEL 

Advancements In Rate 
For 75 Assigned Here 

Since October 16, 1967, sev· 
eral scores of Naval Weapons 
Center, VX-5 and Naval Air Fa·. 
cility enlisted men have been 
c e I e bra tin g an important 
event. 

The time for advancements 
in rate had arrived with the 
paSsing of the August 1967 ex· 
amination. Broken down in t 0 
several promotion increments 
indicating stripe· sewing time, 
the following men passed their 
exams with flying colors and 
have already or will in the fol· 
lowing months wear their new 
rates. 

Naval Weapons Center men 
and their new rites during the 
first increment of October 16, 
were: ETR-2 David A. Carey; 
CS-3 Williom S. Evan.; FTGSC 
Ru.sell Fielder; IC1 David Gar· 
rison; RM·3 Walter Kennick, 
ond CS3 Jon B. Soder. 

Sec 0 n d increment for No· 
vember 16 includes: SK3 Rex 
D. Anderson ; GMTI Melvin L. 
Blair; AKI Glenn H. Brown; 
RDC Jimmy L. Dellos ; RMC 
Vernon H. Dunbar; SK3 George 
B. Jones.; HM2 Robert L. Mil· 
eer, and RMI Steven Sprague. 

Third increment for Decem· 
ber 16 are : PHI Phi lip H. 
Beard; BM3 Dennis E. Bell; 
RM2 Joseph D. Cappel ; ETN3 
James Daugherty; ETN2 John 
K. Nonaka ; AK2 Gary D. Pip· 
er ; HM2 Jimmy Williams; CSC 
Carl H. McCall, and SHL2 Jose 
M. Sinlao. 

Fourth increment, Januarv 
16, include.: AK3 David R. Bar· 
beau; SKC Wenceslao L u n a i 
ADJ2 Larry Torneden; PHC 
Jerry Williom.; SK2 Wa I t e r 
Williams, and HM2 N .. il Wein· 
traub. 

Fifth increment for Februa· 
ry 16 includes: PN3 Elliott Bar· 
nett; PTMFC Merlyn J . Castle ; 
SD3 Cornelio Pagtalunam, and 
AK3 Melvin Whitmer. 

Included in March 16 incre· 
ment are : HMI Cecilio Gonzal· 
es ; FTMFC Rob e r t Stanford, 
and HM3 Ricke L. Whaley. 

Naval Air Facility men ad, 
vanced in rate are : ABH3 John 
L. A'!drews; A02 Robert A. 

Ben son; ADJI Maxwell Gil· 
more ; A02 William J . G r 0 s s; 
ADR2 Tommy J . Jay; AMS2 
Walter F. Lucas ; A02 Gary R. 
Peebles, and ADR2 Chester L. 
Pope. 

Also included in this incre· 
ment are: ADJ2 James L. Rai· 
righ; AMS3 Marvin D. Rollings; 
ADJC Donald R. Sichley, and 
AOC Ernest Tigue. 

VX-5 enlisted personnel ad· 
vanced in rate according to in
crement promotion list are: in 
first increment: A0 3 J 0 h n 
Homeyer ; ADJ3 Manuel Laut· 
erio, and ADJ3 Larry' D. Schu· 
etz. 

Second increment includes: 
AE2 James R. Clay; ADJI Ar· 
thur L. Han s on, and CYN3 
James Taylor. 

Seven men included in the 
third 'increment are: AE2 Rich· 
ord Eulens; PH 1 Gerald Burg. 
e .. ; A T1 Ralph E. Calvani; 
AMS2 Raymon Gillette; YN3 
Dovid S. Harapat; A02 Harry 
He •• , and AMS3 G. Flett. 

AMH2 Gregor Chitwood ; AZ· 
2 Thomas P. Zaia, and ADJ2 
Larry M. Torneden, were in
cluded in the fourth increment.· 

F i f t h increment advance· 
ments included: AMS3 Gary A. 
Benton ; YNI William Dalm3s; 
AE2 Cabot M. Deering; YN3 
David G. Frett; AEC Nelson J . 
June, and ADJ2 Michael Mc· 
Gillis. 

Final increment for advance· 
ments in rate included: ASI 
Robert J . Betts ; AZ3 Ronald 
Blachman; ADJI Jeaul Greene; 
AMSI Jack J . Williams, a nd 
ATI Charles Garton . 

. Aetna Agent To Be 
At Community Center 
Thursday and Friday 

Howard Keenan, representa· 
tive of the Aetna Insurance Co., 
will be at the Community Cen· 
ter next Thursday, November 
30, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
and on Friday, December 1, 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., accord. 
ing to T. J . Haycock, Head of 
Employee • Management Reia· 
tionl. 

• 
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YX·5' s Fred A. Hummel 
'Blueiacket of Month' 

A confirmed and enth.usias· 
tic carrier man, now in a i r
craft maintenance and trouble· 
shooting at VX·5, has been cho· 
sen to show the best of NWC 
as Bluejacket of the Month for 
November. 

AO·2 Frederick A. Hummel. 
with seven years of Navy servo 
ice under his belt, came to Chi· 
na Lake in May, 1966, from 
tours of duty with VF·96 and 
VFp·63, ~oth out of Miramar. 
He considers outstanding his 
duty aboard the carriers USS 
Kitty Hawk, Hancock, Ranger , 
Oriskany and Enterprise. 

"It wa. all completely inter· 
e.ting duty," he testifies, "but 
e.pacially my time aboard the 
Enterprise. It's big, new, and 
entirely different fro many 
other .hip, but you really have 
to be on it to appreciate the 
difference." 

AO·2 Hummel, a native 10' 
wan, inakes his home here at 
62-A Dewey with his wife, Di· 

ana, and their six·month-old 
son, Billie Jo. The Hummels 
are an outdoor fa mil y, and 
have taken long picnic drives 
around the desert and moun· 
tain areas to such places as 
Whitney Portals to the north 
and Death Valley to the east. 
Fred also hunts and fishes the 
nearby mountain areas. Part 
of the Hummels' free time is 
given to civic affairs at home: 
Fred is a member of the local 
Eagles, and his wife belongs 
to its auxiliary. 

Although his time at China 
Lake is kept full, Hum mel 
strongly remembers one sailing 
around the Cape of Good Hope, 
when they were 84 days 0 u t 
without making port, and then 
18 hours a day on station for 
30 to 40 days at a time. 

Fred Hummel and hi. wife 
will be the gue.ts of the Great· 
er Bakersfield Chamber of 
Commerce December 1 ~3, hon
oring him as the Center'. Blue-

jacket of the Month. 
The Hummels will meet rep· 

resentatives of the Chamber 
when they arrive in Bakers· 
field next F rid a y afternoon, 
and receive a hospitality pack· 
et of gift certificates fro m 
Brock's Department Store, Val· 
ley Office Supply, Fedway, the 
Cue Ball, the Kern C 0 u n t y 
Museum, Dunlap's, Sears Roe· 
buck, Dan Morgan, Drug King, 
Honda Motorcycle agency and 
the Kern Rug Co. Many other 
merchants will offer the Hum· 
mels 10 percent cash discounts 
at their stores. 

The Bluejacket and his wife 
will pick up a new car at the 
Kitchen·Boyd Lincoln . Mercu· 
ry agency to drive during their 
stay, and will unpack the i r 
bags and dine at EI Cid Motel 
Lodge. 

AO·2 Fred Hummel will be 
featured in the Bakersfield 
news media as the Center's top 
sailor for November. 

Dr. Humphreys Retires 
Dr. Curti~ J . Humphreys, in· 

ternationally Jmown scientist at 
the Naval Weapons Center Co
rona Laboratories, was formally 
retired on November 17, from 
his position as Head, Research 
Department. But it is only a 
pause in the brilliant career for 
after a short leave, he plans to 
return to his bench where he 
will codtinue to work individu· 
ally. 

During World War II , hi. 
work in placing the element 
Uranium in its correct ptece in 
the Periodic Table led to an im· 
proved under.tanding of t h a ~ 
element - thus contributing 
.ignificantly to the early devel· 
opment of the atomic bomb. 

In 1963 Dr. Humphreys reo 
ceived the Navy Award for Dis· 
tinguished Achievement in Sci· 
ence, "in recognition of his 
outstanding and pioneering 
contributions to the field of at· 

omie emission spectroscopy." 
His research in extending this 
field to the infrared has been 
an outstanding contribution to 
science. 

His discovery in 1953 of the 
sixth series of Hydrogen is now 
recognized in textbooks as "The 
Humphreys Series." 

Dr. Humphrey. who i. Ii.ted 
in "American Men of Science/' 
hi. conduded scientific r. 
.. arch .t the Corona Laborato
riel linee 1951 - .ft.r .erving 
20 years in the field. of radio
metry and infrared 'pectrosco
py with the National Bureau of 
Standard. in Wuhington, D.C. 

At the Naval Weapons Cen· 
ter Cor 0 n a Laboratories, Dr. 
Humphreys has directed an in· 
tensive program in research -
including sol i d state physics, 
infrared, and electrochemistry. 
The results of this research has 
been of significance in the ad· 
vancement of missilery. DR. C. J. HUMPHREYS 

Four Civilians Earn High Navy AwardsNAF Rescue Team 
(Continued from Page 1) 

jectives assigned d uri n g his 
phase of the project are high· 
Iy commended." 

Receiving th,e Navy Meritori
iou. . Civilian Service Award 
were Chari .. M. Cordell (Code 
502) and Stephen M. Lit tie 
(Code 3534). 

H. G. Wilson, Acting Techni· 
cal Director, NWC, presented 
the award and citation to Cor· 
dell which read, in part: "The 
Navy Meritorious Civilian Servo 
ice Award is the third highest 
honorary award in Navy civili· 
an service, and is the highest 
award which may be granted 
by heads of activities in recog· 
nition of meritorious c i v iI i
an ser vice which has resulted 
in high values and/ or benefits 
to the Navy. 

"I present you this a w ar d 
for your outstanding service to 
this Center, the Navy, and to 
your country while concerned 
with apr 0 j e c t in Southeast 
Asia." 

Captain Etheridge made the 
award presentation to Stephen 
M. Little. The citation accom· 
panying the award read, in 
part: "The Navy Meritoriou. Ci. 
vili'an · Servlc .. Award is the 

third highe.t honorary awerd 
in Navy Civilian service, and is 
the highe.t award which may 
be granted by head. of .ctivi. 
ti •• in recognition of meritori
ous civilian service ... II 

"It is with great pride and 
pleasure that, as Commander, 
Naval Weapons Center, I pre· 
sent you this award for your 
outstanding service to this Cen· 
ter, the Navy, 'and to your coun· 
try while concerned with a pro· 
ject in Southeast Asia. 

"I want to personally con· 
gratulate you on a job well 
done." 

Senior Dance 

Saves Survivors 
(ContinUed from Page 1) 

to the site by the hard·working 
H-34. 

Major R. L. Peterson, USMC 
Project Officer here, flew Dr. 
P. J. Clement., NAF F I i g h t 
Surgeon, to the site soon after 
the Cherokee wa •• potted Mon· 
day ofternoon. Lt. Clement. reo 
mained with the wreck while 
the rescue team climbers made 
their way on foot up the moun
tain. 

"The NAF pilots and th e 
whole outfit did a great job of 
hard work doing whatever was 
necessary to speed the job," 

The Senior Student Un ion said Dall Hughes, of the IWV 
Dance for high school students Rescue Team. "They flew in 
(9th through 12th grades) will and out in bad weather as oft· 
feature the dance combo, "The en as needed. Their timing was 
Hustlers" at the NWC Commu· perfect and their scheduling 
nity Center from 8-11 p.m. to· was fantastic !" 
night. . . Hu'ghes described the weath· 

Dress of the evemng da~ce IS er at the site as cold, windy 
sCh,!?1 clothes. Me~bers will be and with low clouds overhead 
adnutt~d free while non·mem· just barely clearing the peak. 
b~rs . will be charged a $1 ad· He said Monday's weather at 
nusslOn fee. Non·members are about . the time of the crash 
also required to present the i r would have included wind hail 
student....llctivities cards. • __ .. _~ain and wor.se clouding .. :'" ' 
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-CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE ------, 

No Limit To 
Your Possibilities 

By Chlpllin Irvin H. Thomp.on 

Have you ever taken a good, straight, honest, objective look 
at yourself? Did you find that you were satisf;ed witb yourself? 
Or have you had your thoughts so firmly fixed on your mffi· 
culties and your hazards that you have been unable to see clear· 
Iy your possihilities and your abilities? The average person, I 
think, tends to thlnk that he is utilizing all of his capabilities 
and lets it go at that. 

OccOIionlUy w. oUllht to tlk. In hone.t look It our.elve • . 
W. mly find thlt we Ire ju.t cOOilinll Iiong Ind not relUy 
.pplyinll ourselv ... Th. morning prly.r of In old Scotsman WII, 
"Oh, Lord, give m. I hillh opinion of mYlllf." Th.r. ... ...... 
pl., of course, who hov. thi. without preying for it; but usuIUy 
th.y Ir. only compenslting for I feeling of inferiority. 

Taken by and large, I thlnk it can be safely srud that tile 
average person does not really comprehend his possibilities. I 
believe that everyhody could have a more "ahundant life." 

I I_rt thl. point of view with .uch confidence beclull of 
whit the Bibl. telch •• lbout u.. I hov. IIr.lt r .. pect for the 
Bibl. Ind it. unlv.rsll truths. J.sus Slid "Th. Kingdom of 
God i. within you." Thlt melns thlt IU of God'. pelce, .tr.ngth, 
power Ind posslblllti •• Ir. within you. 

Our prohlem then is in using our talent and 'pOssibilities. 
Perhaps the words of Socrates, "Know thyself' would aid us 
at thls point. We need to know our strengths, possibilities and 
weaknesses. I believe that we are all STEWARDS and should 
use our talents and energies more constructively and respon
IIbly. You are worth more than you think. 

BECOMES A CHIEF - At In initillion c.r.mony in Ihe 
Chief'. Club lilt month. Clpt. M. R. E the rid lie, Nlvol 
Weapons Center Commander, pins collar devices on FTGSC 
Runell G. Fielder, I fire control technician with We.pons 
Control Facilities in G·l .r ••. 

The Rocketeer 
OffIc'" w ... .,. r.ltllcotl ... 
u.s. N..,.I W-.pen, (eft .... 

CIaI.. L... C.I.,.,. .. 

Capt. M. R. Etherw, .. USN 
NWC Commander 

" " .'. IMy 
Public Affair. Officer 

J_ ...... 
New, BuNOU 

,.. .... Id!: L. IlcH,. 
Ed'Io< 

Stoff Writer. MI"_ 
Jeh,. I . McCaIN 
W a.ftdc, Sp.m 

Stoff Photograph.r. 
PHI J.rry Williams. PHI Gary D. &ird. 
PH2 Phil ip H. Beard. PH3 J.rry Will.y. 

AN K.nn.th G. Stephen,. 

DEADLINES: 

N .... Stor ....................... , ...... .,. 4 :30 p .... . 

.. hot .. ,.In .................... TuMClery. 11 :30 . .... . 

Th. Rocketeer receiv.. Arm.d Forces 
Pr." Service material. All are official U.S. 
Navy photos unle" otherwise identifi.d. 
Printed w .. kly with appropriated fund. in 
compJiaMe with NavExoa P-3S. revi .. d July 
1958. Office at Nimitz and laurit .. n. 
"_ ______ .-11354, 71655. 72082 

Christian Science (Chapel Annell)
Morn ing Service-IO a .m. 
Sunday School-IO a.m. 

Protestanl-CAII Faith Chopel)-
Morning Worship-fl:IS and II a .m. 
Sunday School-9:3O a .m.. Chapel An· 

nelles I. 2. 3 . .. (Dorm. S. 6, 7 . fI) 10-
cat.d opposite Cenler R.,lauranl. 

Roman Catholic (All faith Chapell-
Holy Mou-7. 9:30 a .m .• and 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Doily Mou-II:30 a .m. in Ble .. ed Soua· 
men! Chapel. Saturday. 8 :30 a .m. 

Confeulon.-7 10 8:00 p.m. Saturday. 

NWC J.w i,h Servic •• (Ea.' Wing All Faith 
Chapel)-8 p.m. ewry first and third 
Friday. 

Sabbath School-IO a .m. to noon, eYefY 
fint and third Saturday. 

Unit.rion Fellow.hip - (Chapel Annu, 9S 
King Av •. l-Sunday, 7 :30 p.m. 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

P.--t Cem. -..10,._ ... __ 
COUrel.... .. crppty f. the po.iti_s 
Ii ..... 1MoMw. App~c.tioft. should be 
.cc ..... Md It., Oft up·to-date for,.. SI. 
The f.ct thot positi_. .re .ctv .... i .. d 
h .... d_ .... pNChtde the UN of other 
""_ft. to liII ..... ...c.Mies. 

Clerk (DMf) GS·3 or 4, Code 456S - Per. 
fo rms clerical and secretarial d uties 10 the 
Warhead Analysis Branch. Does typing of 
technicoll report., letter.. and memoranda. 
Prepare. time cords, stub requi. it ions, Irav· 
el a r d e r s, molintoin fi le s, answers t.le· 
phones, makes appointments, handl.s moil 
and o lher dut ie l. 

fil. applicalions for above with hn lill ' 
I.r, Bldg. 34, Rm . 24, Phon. 72723 . 

Accounts Maint.nanc. Clerk, G5-520-3 or 
4 , Cod. 176 - P,oce" accounting docu· 
ments to commit, abligale and e x pen d 
funds; code documents; determine proper 
occounling entries and I.golity and proprio 
ely of charges, and reconcile accounting do· 
to. In itiate fallow.up and resolve discrepan· 
cies on delinquent accounts. 

f il. opplicalion for obo". with Sue Pro· 
.olowiu, P .... onn.l, Bldg . 34, Rm. 26, Phon. 
715n. 

Mathematician, G5-9, 11, or 12 (1 "ac.n· 
cy), Cod. 4041 - The incumbent will pro
vide digital computer programming and on· 
alyticol .upport for the Analysis Brolnch, 
Guidance and Control Systems Division. Re
'Ponlibililies will include providing bot 1'1 
fOrtTRAN and assembly language program· 
ming ossislance for Branch Analysts in the 
areas of stropped.down in.rl ia l guidance 
olnd optimol adoptivt control system Inaly.· 
el. Digitol simulation for a digital computer 
modeling program will be required. It is 
upected that the incumbent will be capo· 
ble of digital compuler coding, independent 
analyses, and of ellercising the digital pro
grams under hi. cognizance, eVolluoting the 
program results and mlking suitable pro
gram modifications as neceuory. 

Fil. applicolion. for altoy. with J un. 
Chipp, Bldg . 34, Rm. 26, Phon. 72676. 

ElectTical Of ElectTonic Envin"r, {or Phy· 
• icist or Gen.ral Engin .. , with sam. expe
rienc. with el.ctTonies, p.rticularly r"-rl, 
GS-12 0' 13, (1 "Icancy), Code 120IA -
Position is that of the primary NWC specill . 
ist in electronic warfare intell igence analy. 
ses. Gathe,. data and ~rfarm. onalysel on 
the technical CharKter;stics and operational 
employment of foreign electronic systems, 
p'Ulicularly radon, for NWC projects such 
o. anti.radiotion missile (ARMI guidance, 
target identif ication and acquisition syllems 
(TlASI, radar homing and warning (RHAWI 
.quipmenls and otn.r poniye weopon con· 
trol Iystems. Eslabli.hes and mlintolins in. 
formation fIlIchange liaison with the U.S. in· 
telligence communily and other Navy and 
000 organizations .ngaged j n electron ic 
warfare intell igenc. analyses. Position is lo
cated in the Special Studies Group of the 
Welpons Planning Group (Code 12). 

CI.rk . Typi.t , OS,U2·03, (1 Vacancy), 
Cod. 7513 - Incumbent will perform cler· 
ical duties l uch as composing corre$pond. 
ence, selling VI' and maintaining files and 
records; ond p.rfQl'm a Yariety of Iyping 
tash rang ing from rough draft to fi nished 
work . Will also s.rv. as reception is t, answer 
ing questions on the phone and giving aut 
needed information. 

fil •• pplicotion. for the above with Cor. 
01. Codle, Bldg. 34, Rm . 21, Phone 7164a . 

Equipment Sped.list (O.n.ral), GS,I67O-
07, (1 Vouncy), Code 5OS-Duliel include: 
Procurem.nt, repair and maintenance of 
equipmenl used in engineering and renorch 
work. Ellpefience : Thr .. years general teeh· 
nical or trade and craft .lIperience related 
to two or mar. of lhe areas of speciolilo' 
tian. Applicants must demonstroll. abilily to 
read and interpr.t blueprint.; ability to un
der.tand shop terminology; a practical 
knowledge of the mechanical principle5 reo 
lating to equipment; a practical knowledge 
of the ba.ic physical .clences reloled to 
types of equipm.nt used in engineering and 
research work. On. y.ar of sp.cialized .11 ' 

perience in op.ration, t •• ting, repair, modi· 
ficotian or r.building of equipment. 

Wor.hou_.n, WI-OS, {3 Voc.nci .. " 
Codes 2591 , U92, 1598 - Performl anum· 
ber of tasks in connection with the phYlic.1 
receipt, .toroge or iuue of .upplies. R.· 
ceives, ctJ,ecks, stows, counts, inuel and 0" 
sembles supplie. of all typel in occordanc. 
with established supply sy.tems, procedur •• 
and methods. Requir_.nts: Must heve hod 
sill months ellpari.nee in warehousing . 

Stock,,"oo, Wi-06, (1 Vocaocy), Cod. 2592 
- Receives, checks, stores, counts and 01-

sembles supplie. of all kindl in accordance 
with e5toblished procedure. and methods. 
Applicants must have hod at least one yeat 
progrenively r.sponsible ellperience in .tOl'· 
age .nd warehousing operotionl. 

Supply CI.rk, G$.3 or 4, (1 V.unc:y), Code 
2573 - Ellperienu r.quired is one year of 
general at the three level and one year of 
general plus one year of specialized at th. 
fou r level . 

Fil. application. for Ih. abo". wilh Vicki 
M_d, Iidg . 34, Rm . 11, Phon. 72211. 

M.chanicol Engin .. , (Appli.d Mech.niu) 
G5-I3O-I1 , "0 No. 655016-1 , Code 5566 -
The incumbent is oluigned the more com· 
plell problem. requiring considerable judge. 
me"t in making SO\Jnd engineeriog deci.ion, 
and compromises. Co-ordinative action w ith 
relolted engine.ring p.rsonnel in Ihe fieldl 
concerned mUll be given consideration in· 
os·much 01 this Division is a service orgoni. 
zation. The incumbent must be able to state 
hi. case for a compl.1I design strening it. 
desirability from all standpoints 10 the 
weapon dey.lopment group and yet mull 
ule tKt 10 ovoid ol negatIve reaction. Can
tain.rs or. often 10 shaped os to curtail 
the us. of standard guide., precedent., 
and/ or engioeeting fundamental. so that 
Ikillful UM of compromisel. improvi.ations. 
training, elt~rience , and decisions are re· 
quired ~ \'I view o f.- Ihe large num~r t o.,f 
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Christmas 
Symbols 

By "POP" LOF INCK 

We have on the Center and adjacent desert a living symbol 
of Christmas. 

I refer to the so·called burro, named for a Spanish word 
meaning small horse. Donkey is a slang nickname for duncan, 
meaning a small domestic animal resembling a horse, but with 
long ears. 

The right name is ass - the term used in the Bible. 
Jesus rode on an ass into Jerusalem, thus bestowing on the 

all the honor and distinction of aiding Jesus with his mission. 
The word ass is often used in the English language to de

note stupid, stubborn behavior. 
When it comes to survival, the ass is smarter, more intem· 

gent thin the hor ... And they do have I mind of their own 
- which isn't necessarily stubborness. 

The ass got her e from North Africa by way of Spain, 
brought over by the conquistadors and early explorers for 
pack animals. 

Then the pro.pectors took to burro.. They were •• ekinll 
mundain or monetary value. rather than spiritual values. But, 
mlybe th&y found both in the .ilent solitude of I .tarry de •• rt 
night. S .. m. probobl •. 

If the prospector struck it rich, he'd often turn hls animal 
loose - or if he died, they were on the loose and multiplied. 
That accounts for the herds of wild asses in the southwest USA. 

Most Chri.tm •• cu.t .. m. pre-dlle the Chri.tian erl. In p.gln 
time., many people were sun worshippers. So - at the winter 
IOI.tlc. - the .hort .. t day in the yelr in the northern h.mi· 
.ph.re - th.r. WI. fe .. ting Ind rejoicing lbout the day. g.t· 
ting longer. 

Pre-Christian Rome decorated their feasting with g r e e n 
bows and flowers, if there were any. 

Druid. hid quite I rituII with mi.tletoe. The Saxon. used 
holly, ivy and bay twill" _ 

The Christmas tree is a latter day custom 'of German origin. 
Martin Luther introduced the tree lighted with candles. German 
imm;grants brought the custom to the United States. -

Th •• Xlct d.t. of J •• u.' birthdlY h .. never definitely been 
d.t.rmined, but it WI. lbout the time of the wint.r IOI.tic •. 
So, it WII Irbitrlrily •• t It Dec. 25, to corr .. pond wilh the 
IOI.tic •. 

A1; of today, the sbortest day is Dec. 22. The solstice hasn't 
changed - but the calendar got balled up over the centuries. 

The idea of evergreen tree or boWl is a symbol of everlalt· 
Ing life. 

But, as an appropriate Christian symbol of service to Jesus, 
shouldn't your tree have a miniature ass or burro in its decora
tions? 

SAFETY·FIRST PAYS - Captlin R. F. SchlU (I), Navll Air 
Facility Commanding Officer, congratulates Victor D. Bizon 
after presenting him a pin and commendation, five-year 
Safety Award. Bizon is an Electronici Technician and IU

pervisor of the NAF target aircraft electronics (Avionics) 
Shop. He e .. ned the award for five yel.. withoul lo.t 
time accidents during his assignment here. 

uolct ing .nd / or conflicting variable ele· 
ments together with lhe lpacific requ ire· 
ments. 

Equip"".nt Sp.ciali.t (Ordnance), GS· 
1670-9, PO No. 755003, Code 5541 _ The 
incumbent of Ihis ]?Osition will operate pri· 
morily in Ihe fleet support of rochls, free. 
foil Weaponl, launchers, bomb roc Ii: s .nd 
fuzes in which the d ivilion has a continuo 
ing inler." either as a cognizant or per. 
forming field ectiyity. H. moin"in. NWC 
RDT&E Stote·of-Art Knowledge, in troduces 
NWC systems to Ulerl, information gather. 
ing. onoly.is and lechnicol support. and in· 
format ion feedback to NWC. Qualifications : 
The incumbent should hove a brood experi· 
ence in aviat ion ordnolnc. and fire · control 
sYltems. Thi. ellperience should be particu· 
larly complete in the areas of bomb rkks, 
racket and missile launchers, free . foil 
and rockel weopon. with their ossociated 

arming and fuzing requirements. He lhould 
understand Ihe operation of the5. weapons 
and racks. 

Fil. opplication for obo .. e with lonlto £So 
fep , IIdg . 34, 1m. 34, Phon. 71514. 

EI.ctronic Engin .. r, G5-9 or GS,l1 , Cod. 
3060 - This po.ition is for on electronic in. 
.trumenlotion engineer in lhe Instrument 
Operations Divis ion, Systems Development 
Deportment, Code 3060. Major engineering 
effort is in deyelopment of lelemetry IYS. 
tems for converlion 10 UHF frequenciel . 
Work will be in Rf and microwolve circu its, 
leNa Iyslem., ond digital circuill to be in
corporat.d inlo outomatic trKli:ing 1.leme· 
try antennas and receiving sYlteml. Assign· 
ments in rodor and other electronic mea •. 
uremenl Iyllem. are olIO on importanl pori 
of regulolr dut ies. 

File application fa, obo,,~ with fawn H.y· 
cod, Bldg . 34, Rm . 34, "han. 71514. 
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_Bowling Leagues 

By ID RANCK 

Chuck Cutsinger rolled the Premier League's top series for 
the season Monday evening. Chuck hlt a 702, putting together 
single games of 243 and 195, then finishing with a 264. Bob 
Kochman, Benny Whiteside and Craig Rae also broke the 600 
mark in Prem;er action. 

Kochman rolled a 238-620, Whiteside 214-212-607, and Rae 
had 226-604. Other 200 games included Gordon Zurn Jr., 216; 
Ski Kokosinski 201-200; Ev Yelland 203; Bi1I King 200; Al He
bert 200 and Ray Freascher 202. 

In the Midway League Clinton Green had hlgh game with 
245 whlle C. B. Harmn was close behind with 238. Fred Dalpiaz 
rolled hlgh series with 594 and Buck Sheehan'S 226 and Phil 
Roper's 223 also topped the 200 mark. 

Royce Dowd led the Monday Women's Scratch League with 
223-575 and Charlotte DeMarco had 210-560. Other highlights in
cluded Dotty Duncan 550; Val Strommer 213; and Cora Ball 204. 
In the Thursday Afternoon Trio, Fern Wacker led the way with 
184-498. 

It w .. men'. night in the FridlY Mixed Four.ome. Chuck 
Cutlinger roUed 231·205·172 for. high .erie. of 608. Fred D. 
him hid high .ingle glme with 242. Other 200'. included D.n 
Bran.on 223·218; Bob Silt •• 221; Jlck Herb.treit 215.201 , and 
Jlck Leining.r It 214. 

The Junior All-Stars defeated their fatbers last Sunday in a 
four game match. The Juruors split the four game series, but 
won the match on total pins, 3944-3842. Dale Dowd led the way 
for the Juruors, averaging 187 for the series. Danny Fuller rolled 
high game for the afternoon with 224 whlle Dowd and Mark 
Burkemeyer each had a 214. 

PREMIER LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W. L. 

Woodlrd Cosm.tic . ...... 20 12 Boyd'. Auto Plrt. 
Tom'. PI ... .. _ ............... 17 16 Mercury Mover . .. _ ..... ," .. . 
Stlrlit . ................... _ .. _ ..... 17 16 Foremost ....................... . 

W. 
16 
15 
14 

L. 
17 
18 
19 

TOP DRIVERS GET AWARDS - From two 10 10 y .... of 
life dlily vehicle operltion on the job received t han k • 
from the Security Dept. recently. C. A. BenwlY (left) pre· 
.. nls life driving Iw .. d. to (I-r) G. W. Newmln, (4 yr.), 
H. R. Smith, (2 yr.); P. K. Krltt (10 yr.); Willilm F .. ley, 
(5 yr.), Ind E. J . Roy (3 yr.). Othe .. rec.iving aWlrds were 
R. J. Fi.her, (5 yr.); B. C. Kinkennon, (8 yr.); W. A. Lewi., 
(5 yr.), Ind T. A. Kulchlr (3 yr.). 

"LOCKE'S WAR" - NIVY Comblt Arti.t, Llrry Zibel of 
China Lake, depicts "Locke's War" in thil creative and 
touching masterpiece. Long after his tour in Viet Nam 
with Nivil Support Activitie. 4-Plln. Bu.h Airline i. ov.r, 
LCdr. Willilm J. Locke, lOme South Vi.tnlmell, •• p.cill. 
Iy little boys like thi., will .mile when they think of Locke 
- or mlybe when they think of- the U.S. NIVY - or better 
still, wh~ th~y", think.,!,f Americi. 
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BOATING ENTHUSIASTS-R. K. McKnight 
(I), Chinl LIke coo.t GUlrd Auxililry, com· 
p .... boating not" with T. T. Hilburn, Chi. 
na Like Boot Club trel.urer, during the re
cent "Boot of the Month" di.pllY in Ridge
c...... The Siturday di.pllY included boats 

of v.rious descriptions, from run.bouts to 
cabin cruisers equipped with single or twin 
engined power pllnl •. Mo~. thin 200 ...... 
pl. vi_ed the di.pllY Ind chltted wit h 
BOlting Qu .... , Mn. C. Pruel. Booten liso 
disculsed oper.ting techniques. 

Recreation Notes Bible Translator 
Will Be Speaker The Chlna Lake Youth Cen

ter is sponsoring several spe
cial i n t ere s t classes for the 
youth of employees at the Nav
al Weapons Center. 

Ba.ic Cer.mic. will be of· 
fered It the Ceramic. Shop on 
Tu.sdlY evening. It 6 p.m . 
Registrllion will be $2 for a 
10 week cour... CI ..... will 
be limited to 18 students on a 
fi r.t .. om. bo.i.. The fi r.t cloo. 
i. ICheduled for November 28. 
Students mu.t bo at 1.I.t 10 
Y.I .. old. 

The registration fee includes 
the first project, brushes, and 
c I e ani n g tools. Admtional 
greenware and glazes will be 
furnished as selected by the 
student from shop stock and 
must be prud for by the partic
ipants. 

Beginner S qUI r e Dlncing 
will be offer.d It the Youth 
Center on Tuesday evenings at 
6:00 p.m. for young.te.. 10 
year. of 1ge Ind old.r. Regi •. 
trltion for ell".' will be $1 
per month or 25 cents per les
son. Youngsters who complete 
the beginner cours. wiU be af· 
forded an opportunity to tlke 
advanced lessonl . 

Wllliam Grady, instructor. 
will begin the class Tuesday, 

Combat Artist 
Zabel To Talk 
To Art League 

Larry Zabel, local N a v y 
combat artist, will be the 
speaker at the November meet· 
ing of the Desert Art League 
to be held Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the Commuruty Center. 

Zibel, a motion picture pro. 
ducer in the Audio Vi. u I I 
Brlnch, Propul.ion D.velop
ment Department, made a tour 
of NIVY Ind Merine in.taUI· 
tions in Viet Nam and gather· 
ed photographic reference mao 
terial. From his reference mao 
terials he prepared a series of 
paintings which have been ac· 
cepted for inclusion in the 
Navy'. permlnent coUection of 
combat art. 

Zabel was among eight prom
inent West Coast artists who 
were honored at a recent re
ception when the paintings 
were formally accepted by the 
Navy. 

The Chlna Lake artist will 
show slides and discuss the 
preparation and execution of 
the paiJrtings. "" '9' 

January 2, at the Youth Cen
ter. 

Inman Lore Classes will be 
conducted at the youth Center 
on Thursday from 6 to 7:30 
p.m. Classes will include histo
rical background of the vari
ous tribes, Inman crafts and 
costumes inclumng construc
tion of bead bands, ankle bells, 
armbands, and headdresses as 
well as Inman dances. G u est 
speakers and exhibits of Indi
an artifacts will also be includ
ed in the classes. 

Instructing will be Neal 
Ilicks and Tracy Fifer. Cost of 
the classes will be $1 per 
month or 25 cents per lesson. 
The first class will be Decem
ber 7. Youngsters nine years 
and older may register at the 
youth Center. 

Basketball Leagues are now 
b e i n g organ;zed with two 
leagues, one for boys 10, 11 and 
12 years of age and another for 
boys 13 and 14. 

Registration forms are avail
able at the Youth Center of
fice . There will be a registra
tion fee of $2.50 payable no 
I ate r than December 4. A II 
boys, regardless of ability, will 
be placed on a team and will 
play at least one full quarter 
of every game. 

There is still a need for man
agers, coaches, scorekeepers 
timers, and referees. Interest· 
ed persons should contact the 
youth Director, Ext. 72909. 

Ch .. rleld.rs Ire n. e d e d 
for the You t h Bllketblll 
L.lgu ... Girl. who wi.h to vol· 
unteer to cheer for their r. 
lpective leagues may lign up 
It the Youth Center. H i 9 h 
S c h 0 0 I girl. or mothe .. who 
can aSlilt the girls are alked to 
contlct the Youth Director. 

A Christmas Workshop will 
be conducted at the You t h 
Center, M 0 n day, Wednes
day and Thursday, December 
11, 13 and 14 from 7 p.m. un
til 9 p.m. 

The Protestant Congregation 
of the All Fruth Chapel will 
have the i r monthly potluck 
mnner and program on Mon· 
day, November 27, at 6 p.m. in 
the East Wing. The program 
will feature Kenneth 1.. Willi· 
ams, a member of the Wycliffe 
Translators. 

Williams spent his first few 
years in Randsburg, then mov· 
ed to San Bernardino where he 
stayed through high school. Af· 
ter high school he spent four 
years in the U.S. Navy as a 
dental techrucian. Then he reo 
ceived his B.A. at the Univer· 
sity of California at Berkeley 
and took some graduate work 
in linguistics. 

In 1958 h. Ind hi. wif., Bor· 
bara, went to GUltemal1 Ind 
begin _king Imonll the Chuj 
(pronounced lik. 'ch.w1 Indi· 
ani. Hil main work there hal 
been trln.lltinll the N.w Te.· 
tlment for th.m, I I tho u II h 
th.r. hov. been mlny 0 the r 
opportunitiel to .. rve, luch II 
medicil work, con.ulting with 
oth.r trln.lllors, Ind workinll 
in the locil church. 

More than 2,000 believers 
have been made among the 8" 
OOO-some Chuj Indians. They 
are using the 12 books which 
have been translated from the 
New Testament and are in 
print. The New Testament is all 
translated now, except for one 
final revision, whlch the WJ.!li· 
ams hope to do soon after reo 
turning there in January. 

Those planning to attend the 
potluck mnner and whose last 
names begin with A·M should 
bring a mojn dish and a vege· 
table rusb; those whose names 
begin with N·Z should bring a 
salad and dessert in portions to 
feed 10 people. Parents bring 
their own table service and 
milk for their own children. 
Rolls and coffee will be furn· 
isbed. 

Ken Pringle Will Speak To Club 
The Indian Wells Gem and 

Mineral Society will have a reg
ular meeting Monday, Novem
ber 27, 7:30 p.m. at Langley and 
Rowe Streets on the Center. 

Ken Pringle, guest lpeaker, 
will tllk .bout the hi.tory of 
the Indiln Artiflct. di.pllyed 
by the Meturlngo MUllum duro 
ing the recent Indiln W. II • 
G •. m Ind Minerll Slulw. __ _ 

Pringle will also address the 
November 27, 5 to 6 p.m. meet
ing of the Valley Pebble Pups. 
His talk to this group will in
clude an illustration using col
or slides showing geysers and 
the development of e I e c t ric 
power through the use of steam 
turbines. All children of China 
Lake and the Ridgecrest area 
~Jn.vjted to:, •• 


